[Method of primary jejunogastroplasty after gastrectomy and subtotal resection of the distal stomach for cancer].
Post-gastrectomy and post-resection conditions are occurring more frequently due to the growing number of radical operations carried out for stomach cancer. The available procedures for restoring the natural continuity of the gastrointestinal tract are either too sophisticated or ineffective. A new technique of primary jejunogastroplasty following subtotal distal resection of the stomach is suggested. Application of newly-devised esophagoen-terostomy and enteroduodenostomy makes possible storage and passage of chyme into the duodenum and prevents refluxesophagitis and reflux-jejunitis from developing. A 3 month-3 year follow-up of 35 surgical patients showed that a number of grave post-gastrectomy complications could be avoided if the procedure had been used.